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WITII TI!H AMHIUC'AN KOIICKH

tU onilMANV. Oct. 1-- (Hy Hid
l.r,HH).-Trl- cUH of Iho

Mino ' wnr "r" C0I,,,,,B to ,ll!l'1

from Hiiif 'mo iih ouch iililo IiiIIh

. Biry OlIO Of HlO WWII MIKTIIHH- -

practiced liy Amorl-- n
I ()f tiioiu wan

forfeit In tliu MuHHO-ArKOiii- m

jmttlo Innt full '" t'1" l,lRl n"ll
Mllcil ii(T'i'lv WUH llt' "" ll"lllt
from Brtltorlancl to tho mm. An

inifiimry "'' conceived by 11

handful "f Aimirlcun Junior ollliorH
... "ihrnwii Into tho Hold" ovor

nlBl,t mill for dnyH llv" trn,, 0or"
,nn .IIvIhIiiiih JiiBt cant of Vonliin

In tho Km'" ri'Klon worn Kept on

tholr toon itioiiioninriiy tixpociniK un

attack which novor matorliillrotl.

At n illnnor tnhlo in n Colilunz
.. nvurlooklnK tho Hhlno. an
American IntolllBonco olllcor recent

ly told tho story of tho creation of
.1.1 1 nmiitl " IIB II Wflt,'" "" " """thO llll"-11- 1

cjllfil 'l nPI)ttrH Unit tho aorininiH
were expecting an attack In tho
Ktaln noctor at any tlino, nnd tho
AracrlcaiiH know It; hut at that
phaso of tho Knmn tho First Unllod
States nnuy wan devoting ItH onor-gP- g

to ilrMni: tlio enomy out of tho
Argonno fornnt nnd tho hill coun-

try on cither nlilii. So tho inythlral
army wan rrontod, In proforencu to n

teal dlvlnliin, requiring many mon,
to convlnco tho Gorman cominandor
that It would not ho wlno to wnnkon

tho Ktaln front to tho honoflt of tho
o front, wlioru a tles-pera-

lmttlo was proceeding.

FIvo fresh divisions had boon
placed by tho GurmiuiH on tho Ktaln
lino. Thi'Ho constituted tholr IiibI

and flncBt reservoir of avallablo
Tho AmorlcanB runllzod

that tho mlnuto tho Oornians docldod
that this was not a danger point,
any or all of tho flvo UIvIbIoiih could
be withdrawn, roplacod by oxhuustod
and frnKinontary divisions coming
from battlo fronts, nnd that tho ap-

pearance of tho fresh troops In lino
vest of tho Mouro would havo u tre-

mendous effect on tho American of-

fensive
Tho "X army" was assigned to a

front from Bozonvaux to Frcsncs.
From the morning of October 22
until Just provlous to tho armistice
this army "functioned." Captain
Charles H. Matz, of Hubbard Woods,
Illinois, was commander-in-chie- f.

Captain .William H. Dearden, of
Springfield, Mass., and Washington,
D. C, was chief of staff. Lieutenant
John H. CJraham, of Lexington, Va,,
tu chief of "troop movements";
Captain 0. W. Neldert was In charge
of 1, or administration; and Lieut-

enant II. T. QrlBwold, of Oyd Lynno,
Conn., waa chief of artillery. Tho
staff of the X army were alt mom- -

hers of tho Intelligence section of
tho First army nnd of courao, boforo
the beginning of operations, bad so- -

tared tho consent of their chief, Col
onel Wllloy Howoll.

The wlrolesn and tho telephone
wero freoly used to convlnco tho
Cermarm that tho AtnorlcnnB wore
Preparing for nn nttnek In tho Etnln
sector. To make Huro that tho Oor
nians would bo ablo to "broak Into"
tho codu used, tho Americana fur- -

(TiMied thorn with a satisfactory koy.
Ono wireless station of tho X army

as established in a clump of woods
near ordun and was chrlstoncd
"heaUqimrlorH of tho X army." Tills
station functioned until tho end of

Mho game, nil "orders" to tho army
Eolng out froin this place by wire
less. Soon aftor tho station bogan
working tho aormnnn locatod its
whereabouts and fronuontly shollod

Mho woods and vicinity, apparently
f'a hopes of breaking up tho radio of

this latest annoyance.
riio X army also hail n portablo

radio station, which inovod nbout
ana represented Ituolf ns a dlfforont,

' station ovory dny or two.
Tho sector In which tho X army

I Was t wnrlf W1IQ .llrnntlv unilnr
rommnnd of tho Thirtv-thir- il

h French corps, nnd tho roving wlrc-l1- "-

(station cnused cor.shlornblo ox- -
'loment nmong tho Froncli soldiers

as It Bent messages to nnko tho on-m- y

bollovo that sovoral frosb Am-erlc-

divisions bad movod into tho
B,ca. Tho French, unnwnro of tho

avians of the X nrmy Btnff, at times
thought tho Amoricnns hnil lost nil

penso of reason and on sovornl oc-
casions so ronortod Mm wireless
(Plants.

Tho first mossacn from tlm X
8,riny lloalqunrtora was n gonornl
-- wpaicn to all wiroless stntlons in
the nrmy area (nono of which nc- -
'ay existed) In tho now codo, of
"ue, directing that nono of tho

ns answer or make any uso of
i ,uBOndloe instruments, for fear.. . .the nnn,,,.. i ,. .

lm on tho nlort nt fixed bourn to ro-- l
colvo 'message. Tho offect was to j other inovoinonlB which Indicatedwarn tho (lormnns that a largo tiiim-- j tlirtft tho onomy wiui oxortlng ox-b- ur

of wlrolesn nlallonn munt havol tromo watchfulness on account of
boon mil up mill to ndvlno thorn of th0 activity of tho llttlo army doing
inn nours wiien tlm unuiny Inter-
cepting Htallomi iihoulil bo on tho
alort for tho Amerlran mejfsagim.

Tli In Was followed by a series of
messages designed fo Indicate that
tho X nrmy wan preparing for a full
Hedged oporatlon. In order to In-

form tho enemy of the geographi-
cal limits of tho sector of tho X army
many mosiiages were directed to Im-

aginary nlllcnm at existing towns on
tho I'Ualu front.

Meanwhile tho roving wireless
station was working overtime dny
and night It began sending out
messages In the Krosnos socjor and
trying to gtvo tlm Impression Hint It
was several stations nt widely sop-- ,

united locations. One message In Is planning the erection of a down-particul-

was designed town
to add to tho eneiny'H suspicion or Surety bonds while you wait. Olill-th- e

approaching trouhle-a- ii lm-- , coU Hmltli. B-- tf

peratlvo demand for 200 copies
more nildltlonnl of tho Conflnns
sheet, "Plan Dlrectour map." This
could only be interpreted by tho
(lormaiiB, tho Amerlnnm ngre'-d- , as
preparation for a coming drive on
tho llrloy Iron center.

In addition to tho wireless the X
army also had In oporatlon, on tho
front botwoon Ilozonvnux nnd Krcs-no- s,

a telephone sqund a careless
squad which Bet up tolophono rte-tlo-

hero nnd there and sent mes-
sages anil talked shop nnd gossiped
nt night about tho nrrlvnl or some I
old friend from Amorlca with such
and such an outfit,

Tho X nrmy tclephono squad took
no chances that tho Germans might
not hear tho conversations tho Am
ericans desired them to record.
They deliberately grounded their
wires, so tho enomy could "listen
In," nnd crawled out Into No Man's
Land in tho darkness nnd hooked
ono of tho Ainorlcnn wires over onto
n dominii barbed wire in front of nn
iibandonod trench systom. In tho
front lino of modern wnrfaro tho
telephone is a mast dnngerous In

strument, for both sides dovlscd ap-

paratus which within cortnlu limits
can pick up conversations ovor en-

omy lino with which Its is not oven
connected. So tho Americans felt
certain that all tholr conversations
woro heard by tho Germans.

Two days, nf tor tho X nrmy began
functioning, tho results began to bo
noticeable tho nervousness on the
rarl of tho Germans being exhibited It
in many ways, the enomy first send-

ing ovor a largo number of air-

planes to make reconnaissances.
The Germans also began a series of
trench raids, to obtain prisoners
for the purpose of Identifying" units
of tho forces opposite thorn. Ger-

man prisoners captured by the
Prench told of wild aWrms In the
night on the part of the German
forces, hurried reinforcement of the
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peculiarly cIuIiIioubo.

mnln lino of roslntnnr.o nnd vnrlous

operated by a handful of Americans.
When the armUtlco became ef-

fective, Novoniber 11, the little
American mythical nrmy stilt hold
Its ground In the field near Verdun,
and opposite live crnsw Herman div-
isions stood their guard, not oven
suspecting that they had been Irlck- -
.d by a handful of liigenlom young
Yankees who were delighted at the
results obtained by th'-l- r mlschlov-oii- h

schemoB, which had worked so
HUfcpiHfiillv hi deceive . the wise
'I man veterans of live jear

wnr

The lluslness and Professional
Women 's Club of Sioux City, Iowa.

Try 'em. Ilornia Want Ads.

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of' the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter,

Thoso or un wno are accustomed to
feel dull nnd heavy when wo arise;
splitting bcadacho, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, can, instead, both, look
and feel as fresh as a daisy by wash-
ing the oolsons and toxins from the
body with phouphated hot water each
morning.

Wo should drink, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of llmcstono phosphate In it
to ilusb from tho stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels tho pre-

vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
bllo and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the en-tir- o

alimentary tract beforo putting
more food into tho stomach.

Tho action or limestone phosphate
nnd hot wntor on nn empty stomach Is
wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans out
all tho sour fermentations, gases,
was to and acidity and gives one a
splendlld nppetlto for breakfast and

Is said to be but a little while until
the roses begin to appear In the
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone
phosphate will cost very little at tkt
drug store, but la sufficient to make
anyone who Is bothered with bllcms- -
nees, constlpatllon, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
subject of Internal sanitation. Try It,
and yon are assured that yon will look
better and feel better In erery way
shortly. AdT.

BY THE

STORE
Agents

"HkATRONS of this shop,
M'rcalizinf: that no detail

--" of one's carb better ex--
presses breeding than correct- -
ly chosen shoes, invariably
ask for Nettleton's.

And in so doing they assure
themselves a distinction inap- -
pcarance and reliability in
6ervicc well worth any diffcr--

ket us fit you with Nettlcton
Shoes the model shown
above is typical of many ex--
elusive styles.
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

National Legislation
of the

Meat Packing Industry
1. Will not increase the amount of meat you can

buy for a dollar.
2. Will not raise more animals.
3. Will not produce more meat.
4. Will not stop fluctuations in receipts

or prices.
5. Will not increase the output of the packing

houses.
6. Will not prevent strikes.
7. Will not reduce transportation charges.
8. Will not reduce the cost of doing

business.
9. Will not increase the demand for the cheaper

cuts of meat.
10. Will not lessen the consumers' demand for ex

pensive delivery and credit service.
11. Can not at the same time raise prices paid

farmers for live stock, and lower prices
paid consumers for meat.

But the slowing of due to cumbersome
governmental routine will have the of increasing the
manufacturing charges between the cost of live stock and the
cost of meats, thus forcing lower live-stoc- k prices or higher
meat prices.

The packing industry as now conducted, is characterized by
keen competition, highest efficiency, and unusually low profits.
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Swift &

vggsiy
Siml&Gmpamis
eremt zjotctntu

NOTICH
I am now prepared to furnish

Shasta Sand from the Hoey, Cam.,
sand and gravel pit, in any quantity
that may bo desired by contractors
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM.

WAIT!
AND LET US SHOW YOU

OUIt NEW TIKE

Hoagland & McCollum
Next Door to l'ostoffico.

ROOFING
Now is tho time to fix that

Uoof now boforo tho and
snow corao nnd make it al-
most impossible) to do the
work. You sa vo money by
doing it now, and savo your
property, too. Let mo do your
work and it will be dono right.

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

Phono SOS 232 flth St.

Dassengersr and Baggage
ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

PHONE 187

Western Transfer Co.

Let us send a Swift "Dollar."
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Company, U. S. A.
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THIS SHOWS
F WHAT BECOMES OF
THE AVERAGE DOHA

RECEIVED BY

rSWIFTlCOMPANYl
TOTM TNI UUOr MCAT

ANBtTMOOUCTt
corrs if mis rom thiUVt ANIMAL

If .M cimts rom LAW
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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DR. CARTER
DENTIST

WHITE BUrXDINO
PHONE 885

MAAAMM
FRED WESTERFELD V

DENTIST

Loomls Dldg., IUnmntU Falls

,VWWaaB,A
DR. C. A. RAMBO

Dentist
I. O. O.' F. Building

PHONE 01

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Cases
Mrs. Rosa McDanlels,

301 High St Phone 455

omco Phono 385 Res. 435

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician nnd Surgeon

White Building t

Klamath Falls Oregon
WWMAAAAAMAAAAt

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician A Surgeoa

Suite all, I. 0. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 821 . . :VS
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and 8urgeoa In Klamath
Falls.)
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DR. R. B. CRAVER
Diagnosis

Medicine and Surgery
Office over Underwoods

Phone 280W 7 th and Main

KATHERINE SCHLEEF Z.
1'liyslcian and Surgeon 5

Office, Wliite Bldg. .?

WARREN HUNT
MEDICINE AND SURGERT

206 I. O. O. P. Bldg.
y

.

DR. G. A. MASSEY ,1 i KZ '
Successor to Dr. Truax ,' .'Suit 200, I. O. O. F. Bldg

Otlice phone 80J y
Res Phone 80M

Phono 151J Houso
15 1M Rcsldonco

DR. A. A. SOULE
Omco, 420 Main

Residence, 1909 Main

' DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wisecarver,
PHONE 854 V"1

?H

Dr. P. M. Noel .

PHONE 4

Over Underwood's

Seventh and Main Streets. t,
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